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Stttdent Catch Up On Sleep 
After Hectic W eekeud 

House Parties, Game 
And Round Robin Fill 
Out J.F. Ball 

·--.--=-
Joint Branches of 

'WOftt'ater, 
M .... , 

IWM.ne.cbr, 
D«. 15, 1948 

ANNUAL SPORTS BANQUET 
TO BE REVIVED DECEMBER 20 

\\' hen Sunday afternoon rolled 

AlEE and ffiE Hear 
Mr. Louis Leavitt 

around and the girls began to leave 
Engineer peaks About 
Adventures Laying Pipe 

rantl) turnt'd from the idealistic col- In jaw ~lonnlain 

\YorceJ ter Tech fo rmalities reluc-

Bauquo's Chait· 
Pre ented at 

Fall Team Pat·ticipants Will 
Attend Banquet As Guests 

• 
Je~e hfe back to the reality of the This month' merting of the j oint 
ttxtbook and sliderule. Some com· ...,tudent Branch of .\ .l.E.E. and 
plained of Joss of sleep, others shud- I.R.E. was held December 7, 1948 
dtrt'd at the thought of \\Ork ahead in tht E.E. Lecture room at 8:00 
but the more melancholy sal back in o'clock P.M. Chairman 0 . \\' . Fo~~ 

. . introduced tht peaktr for the eve 
a comfortablt easy chatr llJld drtamtly . , 1 Lo . , _ . f h 

n&n~, ·' r . UIS L.C:lVIll 0 t (' 
n•lived the weekend. Worcester County Electric Co. ~tr. 

fht fraternity startt'd to prepare Leavitt poke of adventur~ encoun
for the coming of the girls on Friday tered while building a pipelin~ unci 
noon and by lour o'clock the femmes power station in the mountaiM uf 
"'- . ··rl f Siam. U\>~nn to nrrave. 1e next ew hours 

, . Plans are being made lor a Panrl 
saw much confulltOn an all the houses [) ' . be h ld .. 1 h 5 ISCUSSton to e 1• arC' I , 
since women plus bng~a~<e had to be 1949. This panel will consist of six 
mO\t'd in and men plus bnAga~e had member made up of the faculty and 
to be moved out. However, the traf· Senior and Junior classes. An lmpnr· 
ik wn wrll undt'r control by $eVen tial moderator "'ill pre ide. At thl~ 
o'clock nne! the girls sturlcd 10 get nnnual affair nmple opportunity will 

be !fiven to all to present thtir likt!> 
ready lur the bi~ evening to come. and cli,Jikes in regard to the curricu· 
) lost houstt" had IJanquets eithrr :II lum ancl teaching methods in the 
tbe house or do\\ntown. 

Friday ni(.lht saw Alden ~Jemorial 

tilled to capacity with beautiful 
go\\n_, hining tuxedos, nnd hundreds 
of beaminft faces. Tommy Rt'ynolds 
and hi~ orchestra were on band to 
play his sweet mu<~ic for the many 
danc.t.~ ) lidway through the e"ening 
a Special issue Of the l'Y.CII 1'\&WS 

was ~i\'en out which included the 
nume uf the r<irl!l nnrl their eSCI>rl!i 

who had re<:ervntions for the formal 
and nlw feulurecl Stories ahout the 
formal nnd other phase~ of ~chool 
lift'. \t one o'clock the dancing wa~ 
over nnd lhu~ brnught to a close an· 
other Interfraternity Ball which had 
pro\en to \~ a Areal success. 

Cia.~~ \\ere held per usunl on 
aturday murning and while the men 

went to cia 't'S tht' girls caught up on 
thdr ~teep ~ that they would be well 
re-tt'd lnr the active pror<ram plannt'd 
f<lr tht' day. 

In thr afterMon tbe fraternities 
btltl indi\ idual partie<~, but in the 
t\l'llloj( e\'cry one got together a~ain 
in the ~tym to watch the openin~t 
ln·kctbaiJ ~tnme between Tech and 
l>t'Hn\ \\ hich proved to be a rcreal 
thrilltr Ut\'Cn<> won the ~ame by 
the nnrm" mnr~tin n£ one pnint. The 
Round Rt~bin follo\\ed the game and 
all tht hnu~{'s opened their doors to 
wrlcume nil v~ itors, and everyone 
enjrt}t'tl '<"tn~ how the other half 
li\'('oo 

~unday "U..' a rrlatively quiet day. 
)~o~t nf tht: ,~ti rt ~ \\ere gone by thrtt' 
0 111Clt in tl1t> ~hC'rnoon and thu' the 
curt.lin '"a~ drawn on nnothrr very 

UC(ts<£ul formal \\eekend 

E. E. Department. 

Prexy Urge 
afe Dt·iving 

On Highway 
T oo many American homes arc sad· 

denetl t>very day by disastrous ani 
d~:nt 11 involvlnl( youn,:;er member!\ of 
the fnmily. 

We nll know that autumobile.'i, 
u~cd properly. an one uf the gr<'ul· 
t't bl~~ings bestowed upun U'l by nur 
ndvancing technolORY, but 1 hat dnv
en cartle<.sly, or recklessly, t ar' hr 
rome a deadly weapon. 

Here\ a que<~tion that might he-lp 
U• kHp your knowlecl~e of "h,at C \~ 
happen uppermost in yuur mhul 
whene\'t'r you dri\'e 

\\'ould you bet $24,000.000 if 
you had it-on tbe chanct' of winnin~ 
Sl? 

. ounds silly. per hap~ but ctlru idrr 
The a\ eral(e 20-year old male mny 
anticipate 24,000,000 minute~ or lift'. 
femalt 26.000,000. The:.e are the 
reasonable expectations, providinl( no 
11cddent occurs to upc:et the . tati~tic' 
tccortlinl( to data o;upplierl me hy 
Lumbcrmens ~ l utual C'a <~uulty ('um

tlany. 
Obviuusly. 1 hen, when yuu jump u 

lillht. cut in and out u£ heavy traffic 
or speed. you are !(ambling nil thf'c;(' 
million, of minute ju t to ~ve one 

On the dollar bno;i~. you'll admit 
the ~amble wouldn't he worth\\hilc 
\\'by 'houltl il be nthtr\\ i<.(' ''" n 
ne ... h -ancl-bl!l()(l basi!>, 

\\' T C'luveriu~ . flrr.ridt 11t 

A e1nhly 
Bob Perkins and John 
Cocker Star in Single 
Act Masque Production 

" Uanquo's ChBir," a one-act play 
by Rupert Croh·Cookt', was pre
sentetl by the Masque this morning 
at tht' as.o;embly. This was lbe second 
one-net phty to be produced by the 
Ma.'l(tue and it proved to be as enter
taining a.'\ "The Valiant," lnst term's 
prnductitm. john Cocker was excel· 
lent a<~ the nervous murderer, while 
Bob Perk Ins was n rulcmt less pollee
man as ht' stalked his prey, noel 
tricked him Into A confe._'ISion. Others 
in the cast were Charles Allen, 
Charles Hetlenstnd, Ronald Thomp
son, j ohn Brogan and William Mu· 
fatti \Vt' didn't hear enou~b from 
~ l r ... Patricia Bedard, who was a very 
adr<1uate 11ho t . Roland Bedard di· 
rected thc- production, and wns as
:;l~tecl by Maurice Gcxselln. Tht' 
... tal(t' crew indudtd Richard Be'IChle, 
Leo Ltmrrr. j 11C;('ph Buri(Brt'lln, and 
Rll).!t'r 1..311«' 

~forgan eo. Official 
Atldr·c e8 A ME On 
Sh--el Procc88ing 

Tlw en mil nwN i Ill( uf 1 he \V orce!l· 
trr 'lc•rh ('h:lpter of the A.S.M.E. 
wa'l ht•lrl Dm .'anher 6th In the l1 i~
~ti n' Lallmntnry Lct turt• Room. The 
t haarman uf this meeting wos T!>u 
\'rn )lei , -.c:cretnry or tht' Tech chap 
tt•r "ho Ui~<'ncd the mePtinl( with u 
~hurt report on tht' 1\J\.l\1 E. annual 
meeung hrltl in ~t'w York City on 
l>t·l rmbcr lo;t nncl 2ncl. FollowinJ( 
tlw c•peniO)c talk the se<reusry intm· 
rluct'CI the 'peaker of the eveninl( 
) I r J H llitrhwck of the ;\I orrum 
Cnn.;tntctilln Company located in 
\\'nrcr~ter )fr Hitchcock gave a 
\:f'ry intert"!!tinl( tulk on the subject 
•The ~rr,hanical Engineering A.!i
pt't ' ' of ...,teel Making". lmmedi
att>ly after this very inf<lrmative t.nlk 
tht' memher~ wrre shQ\\n one of tbt> 
l' nitrd SIIIIC!- Mcf'l's recent movinR 
pitture rt'ICa.o;cs cnlillrd ' 'The Mak· 
in.l( unrl Shaping of Steel". f"'an'l art> 
In the muking for another interestlnl( 
and informative Lalk and thl' 
t\ C., ,) l E. invite~ every nne intt'rested 
w he prt·•<·nt at the!'l' meelinl(s Tbe 
tim<' and place uf the next meetinJ! 
\\ill l>e Jlll'lted un all the bulletin 
bn:ml' tn the \'nriot~: department" 
nnrl all .. tudent~ nre ur~ecd to watch 
fur the~ not.ace--. 

Tech Newman 
Club Hot at 
Joint Meetuta 

Food, Speakers, Movies, 
Athletic Awards, and 
Elections Planned 
The past couple of years have seen 

the return of several of the "Old 

Tech Customs11 which the war bad Rev. Lucey of Holy 
Cross Guest Speaker drlvtn into biding, and now one of 
To Combined Group the most t'njoyable college traditions 

On Tuesday, December 14, 1948 is bt'inR reinstated on the bill. The 
the Newman Club held Its third reg· first TttCh sport! banquet ~n In a 
ular mt>eting or the current school good many years win be held In San
year. The mt-eting was opened by ford Riley Hall at 7:00 P.M. nest 
:resident j im ?'Rtj!lln at 7:30 P.M. Monday, O~ember 20, and will be 
an lht> janet Earle Room of Alden. len lo all Tech tnfll. Judgin b 
The gueJ>t speaker for the evenin~t Of R Y 
was Rt>v. William j . Lucey S.J. of thr program which has been planned, 
Holy Cross College who has many this evtnt should be one or the high· 
times previously proven himself n lights of the year. 

very capable and inltrt'!ting speaker. •\ft t-r 3 dinner well worthy of the 
His subject for the evening was "TM 
Church and World Affairs". 

The Newman Clubs of Clark Unl

occa~ion, President Cluverlus will ex
lend a greeting to all bands. Dr. 

ver:.ity and Becker j unior College Joel l\lellch, toastmaster and story-
were very well reprt'Sentetl at this lt'llt'r par excellence will be lhtre to 
ftr!'tl joint ~ling arran~eetl so that provide laugbtt'r, as will AI Banx, 
the mrmbers of thtSe various clubs who Is scheduled to present his 
might get to know each c.ther and famous cartoon talk. 
clisctJ~!l plans for future joint m('('l · 
ings throughout the city. Father Lu- Then there will be movies of the 
cey'l> talk wn~ very "t'll received by Tech·A.l.C. football same (we won, 
all the Newrnanites. and a very In· a~ you may rteall), presentation or 
tcr~Ling question and an~wer ptrlod tellers for fall sport!, and election or 
was conducted nfter his talk was next year's team captains. 

completed. We owe many thanks to Red 
Following ullthc discussiun refresh· Meade, J im Peepas, Jack Brierly, 

uwnl 'l \H:re St"rved unci 3 I(Cneral get Nell Crowley, Andy freeland, and 
togetht•r of nil the membt>rs helped to 1'<'11! Groop, the Tech Council Ac
C'tlnclucle a very ~ll<ct''l! fu l meeting. tlvltles Calendar Committee, for re· 

Dec. 8 As emhly 
Features Movie 
On Pul>lishing 

An a.~mbly w~ held Ia! t Wed· 
ne~lay, Uetemher R in Alden Me
murial The first part con i'ted of 
d SMI( £est, at whkh time various 
o;cbtlOI wn~ were sung. 

Tht' major attrarticm of the a~:.em
bly wu., u muvic de ~tribinl( the step• 
involvetl in putting out a magazine. 
•t hi_s inter<·stinJ( movie began hy 
o;howlnl( the manufucture of paper. 
From thi , the movie prOj!res.(('cl 
thruuJ<h thr other steps lnvolvecl, in 
dudinR selet tlon of urticlc:., tlw pro· 
rluctlnn or illu"trntion!l, anll thr fuwl 
printing of lhe mnl(ll1.inr. 

All in all , the movie impre!-t.\l'fl one 
with the va~t comple•dty involved in 
the manufacture of n mn~tazine. ancl 
proved to he an huur well ~pent fur 
tho-<.t' who auencled. 

viv11l of the Idea of this tradition, 
nne! to the Athletic Council for their 
work in planning and presentation. 

MemiJers of all fall teama who 
Jlarticipated In any game wUI attend 
the banquet as guests, aa will the 
coaches. speaker~, and representatives 
or the press. Obviously such an af· 
fair is an expensive proposition, yet 
the adml$,ion is only $1.75. Aa you 
probably know, the fraternities are 
ccxlj)('rating by cancelling ni~t meala 
on the 1 wenlielh and using the cost 
tht'reor to help defray the admluions 
llf their members. 

Ticket! will be available at tbe 
door, and in ca.~ you're concerned 
nliout thr lime element, Doc Car
pentrr a~<~ures us that we'll be on our 
way home by 9:30. 

We'd all like to see more "college 
lifr'' here on the hill. Well, here's a 
bll( shot of it- a very real and im· 
pMtant part, with enjoyment fOr all. 
So let\ have full support for Tteh'!\ 
l 'Ill ~port Banquet next ~londay. 
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Editorial 
Establishment of two national centers of rocket and jet propul

sion s tudy and research, to be located al Princeton University in 
the east and California Institute of T echnology in the west, was 
announced yesterday jointly by Harry F. Guggenheim, president of 
Tbe Daniel and Florence Guggenheim Foundation, Dr . Harold W. 
Dodds, president of Princeton University, and Dr. Lee A. DuBridge, 
president of California Institute of Technology. 

'l'ECU NEW S 

Fraternity 
News Bits 
By NORM BROWN 

STUDENT WIVES 
CLUB NEWS 

BY MRS. L.EO A . DUMAS 

Oel'.ember l5, 1948 

Mr. S. J. Sanger 
Lectures ASCE 
On Flight 

Snap Out of it guys·, she's gone The Student Wives :\.<;.~ociation At a meeting held on Monday e\'t· 
now, and there's work to be done. held ic.s last meeting in the janet nin~. December 13, in the Janet 

0 
. I D 

4 
s· .,. h ld Earle Room on Tuesday, December S n Salun ay, ec. , rg op e h Earle room, the tudent Chapter of 

a full sc;1le shindig designed to better 7t ' I d f h the A.S.C. E. heard an interesting and . Plans were comp ete or L e 
acqunmt lhe brothers and pledges. Ch . be h 11 . th flifferent talk on "Artificial and Kat· 
Those neophytes lackjng femmes nstmas party lo e c. 10 c 1 Fl' h " · b p f 

. . • Commons on Saturday evenmg, De· ura tg t ~tven Y ro essor F. j . 
were supphcd from jtm O~cutt s.a~.· cember !Sth at ?:OO o'clock. All Sanger, new member of the Civil En-
pie " Reserve for Contmgenc1es . . d ' 1 t d 1 . . ~inecring Department. . the marne stul en ~ an LlCtr wtves 
Some lhtrly-live couples square- . . d ·• Mtiticial and Natural Flight" 

d. · are IOVI!C , ' 
danced and reeled under the treclton Th .11 be . •1• k _ concerned itself with the evolution or 

,. '' c· 0 d B ere wt - a c 11c en supper, 
of Rubes ·~tsstm, ll, an erg· r h' h .11 · Cl · flinht from some three hundred mil • • 1 a ter w tc we w1 smg mstmas ,., • 
).ltCI\, Close to seventy-five llems 0 c 1 I d I 'J R" B rr t lion years ·tgo when the ftrst insect 

I d r v· aros e >Y ,, rs. tla u rtng on. · 
clothing have been col ecte or tc- 1.h C 1 • • •11 '· • t d soured into the air to the present day 

3 I 
· b b e uro smgmg WI ue 1n crspcrse 

tor Ney, <l I c gtan war orp an, w () . . r I . I b airplane 
· 1 1 fi ·-•t l d b wtlh entertammrnt, and u lowev y · 
IS >e ng nnnc•11.1 y suppor e Y , 0 · h' · · · S p F dancing. It sounds hke n gala pro- unng ts assoctation w1th lhe 
· · .... gram and we are hoping to see all of Education Service of the British Roy-

t\ .T .O. (Qilnwed the ~eneraJ trend th .. al Air Force and as a founder me • • 
1 

you er". , m 
with a 100~ turnout for thetr P edge Each couple is n'lked to bring two ber of the British Gliding Associa.. 
party. A total of twelve pledges at- gifts (2S cents m Jess) to be put un- tion, Professor Sanger became inter
tended (Ill least, that's as many 35 dcr the tree and later to be distribu- estt'd in this work or studying and 
Don White could count on the fin- ted by Sanla Claus The girls' gifts adapting natural flight to artiftcial 
~rter:s or bo~h ha~ds) • and the! were should be wra1>ped in red, and I he means of flight. His work carried 
well suppltc? Wllh the ~nhals for boys' gifts in green. him through the technical aspects of 
:L swell t>V~Iltnf(. Rug-cu~,ung rhythm ·we under tand there is a basket- gliding, and his talk represented the 
~as pmvll.~ed by lhe Alpha Tau ball game scheduled for the 1 Sth, and procedure and development of his ex· 
s_crenaclc~!l 1 Lee Basseu, Mal l\Ior- many of the husbands do not want to pcrimentnl work. 
rtii<Jn, Dtck Jones, Bob Ballard, AI miss thl<;. It will be possible 10 take Professor Sanger discussed the 
Anderson, an~ George Peel. . in both the party nnd the basketball tc.'lts made on insect flight including 

When S.A.l• • .'s pledges walked 10 game because the supper will be such thing$ as analysis of flapping 
1H1 Saturcla~ evening,. they f~und served at 7:00, und we will be flight, wing size, and loading, and the 
I hemselve!l nghl smack 10 the n~ddtc through eating well before I(Unle 1imc, Oighl range of insects. Bird flight 
or II hot und heavy Monte arlo 8: IS. wns nel'l in Lhe evolution of flight, 
party. Well o~l~d roulette wh~el~ anc: Tickets urc 99 cents per per!lon, nnd Professor Sanger pointed out eon
well loade.d ce were 

1 
man pu atet and cru1 l,)e obtained throu~h Thurs- sirleratlons given such things a.s take 

by well 0•1led nnd !~aced ~pcraloi rs day. Oeccmber 16th. from Mrs. offs. landings, stability, maneuver-
outfiucd 10 green viSOrs, ut)W l es, o .. 1 Se D s . I l"cl" b"l ' r b' d 

I
• ""-"K tt, crclary to ean wan. HIJ::, ant R 1 mg a t tty o tr s. 

and nrm ~tarters. weryone was sup- - --:::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;::;::;:;::;::;:::;::;::;::;::::::::;:::: 
plied with the llcsl money that money 
coulcl buy, and there were plenty or 

(('onlinued on Puge 4, Col. 2) 
Hailed as a major stimulant to the development of rockets and ;================::; Where There's Coke 

jet propulsion and one or the most striking postwar developments in 
eogi.oeering education, the new institutions will be known as Uaniel 
and Florence Guggenheim Jet Propulsion Centers. Each will pro
vide facilities for post-graduate education and research in jet pro
pulsion and rocket engineering. They will emphasize particularly 
the development of peacetime uses of rockets and jet propulsion. 

The Daniel and Florence Guggenheim Foundation has under
written the two Jet Propulsion Centers for a period of seven ycnrs, 
and has appropriated $500,000 for that purpose. These funds arc 
to be used to pay Slllaries of profes~rs, stipends of graduate stu-

You Can AVE ~lONEY 
COME IN AND St;E O UR 

Gift Galore 
rrtOllOI, \' PRICED 

11.00 10 tlOO 
IT PAYS TO BUY AT 

RAPHAEL'S 
JEWELER 

Cunrntllf'f'd Jf' nlt'h Rf'pnlriutr 
l 31 lllahl,.nd Sr .• Net~r We@l S1. 

dents, and similar expenses. Necessary buildings and equipment ~============~ 
are to be provided by the universities. 

Mr. Guggenheim, in announcing the new Centers, explained that 
the principal post in each will be a Robert H. Goddard Pr()fcssorship, 
named in honor of the American rocket pioneer, Dr. Robert H. 
Goddard. E ach Goddard Professorship will be associated with a 
nwnber of post-graduate fellowships. Normally six new fellowships 

PREMIER 
Cleaner 

Tailor 
will be granted each year by the Foundation- three for study at f:"P"'' ttrilort nnd clennera 
each Center. SEE ROCER WYE 

Dr. Goddard was a student here at Tech, receiving his Bachelor At \ 'our Fra•~1'0IIr 
of Science degree in 1908. rn 1010 he received his M.A. degree from 

111 IIICIU.AND ST. Tel. 3-4298 
Clark University, and the following year received his Ph.D. He wa.'l '-------------' 
named an instructor and honorary fellow at Clark in 1914, Assistant 
Professor of Physics in 1915, and was appointed a profe·sor in 1919. 
ln 1930 he obtained a leave of absence from Clark nnd went to 
Roswell, New Mexico where he conducted experiments in rocket re
search until his death in 1947. 

California Institute of Technology has already selected its Rotl<'rt 
H. Goddard Professor, and will open its training nnd research pro
gram next fall. The Professor is Dr. Hsue-shen T ·cin , thirty-eight 
year old native or Chino., considered one o( the most brilliant scien
tists in this field today. 

It was t'hc Daniel and Florence Guggenheim (toundation which 
flnanced Dr. Robert H. Goddard's brilliant researt:h in rocket de
velopment in Ule 1930's, during which Dr. Goddard laid down the 
basis for virtually all rocket progress made during the War and 
since. The German development of the V-2 rockets wns based on 
Dr. Goddard's work in this country, as has been much or the prog
ress in jet-propelled guided missiles the world over in recent years. 

Worcester Telegram 

• 
The Evening Gazette 

• 
Sunday Telegram 

• 
Radio Station WT AG 

There's Hospitality 
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SPORTS 
D~rnbt• r I;;, 1948 TECH NEWS 

SPORTS BEFORE MY EYES 
By 1\lr. "X" 

Te 
To 

h Drops Thriller 
Devens 35-34 

The out tanding bit or sports new:. to lt'ak OUL or Worcester Tteh this 
week \\35 the 1949 football schedule. Two new teams appear on the list. 
Lo'1ell Tt''Clilt' opens the En~inecrs ' season in Lowell on Octobt>r 1!11, and 
('oast Gunrd ,\ cademy returns after a year's absence to c.lose the slate at 
New Londnn on November 5th. 

Plri Gatn l11 

Relay Lead 

Techmcn Stampeded As 
Cas idy Sparks Chiefs 

D:y CERRY Mt>CORMICK 

SPE ami TKP Close 
Behind ; P K Fourth ; 
SPE Lo es Tough One 

Thl.' thn~ home ~ames on the card arc wilh the University of Mac;.~a

chusetts nn October 8th, .\ . 1. C. on October 15th and those ancient rh•nls 
the Renn~l.'laer T rojans on Octl)ber 22nd .. \ contrast with mi~hty Trinity 
:at Hartfurtl em October 29th complet~ the pi~t-kin parade as far a•; the 
Techmen are concerned. This is, or couro;c. without ron~iderinl( the pos· 
<1bility of po-t o;cao;on invitatioru.. 

Tht' hoslo.t'tholl team ~ill he rt>ally wearing do~ n tht:' hoartlt 
this ~t>ck . Titey joumey to Ambt"ret t o face ~lauachu8t'lll Uni· 
,rrs lty em Wednesday night. ond a grou p of overworked e.nglnet>r· 
lng ettult'nlll from on alphobetlcally named iDJltituUon in Cam• 
bridgt' will he up to fac-e tbem In thc> Alumni Gym on Soturtloy. 
TI•i• ~ill he.• l'lllllll. u. 'II th lrd 8larl or the eeaaon. They dropped tht' lr 
oJH"nt'r to ,lark 41 -25 and lo11t aturda'f they ~·ere e<i8ed hy North· 
ea&tt>rn 44-42. From here It look& llkt' a third df'feat for ll1e hap· 
le88 ' taleJJm('n . 

1L was the final period, the score JS-34 in favor or the visitors, and Tech 
had just taken the bull out of bounds with only seconds remaining. But 
before the ball could bt J)Ut in p13y old Father Time again deserted the 
luckles· enJ.linCl'N \'e~. Tech lost its opener to the high-Hying "Chiefs" 
trom Ueven by the Jender margin or one point. 

h was a hard-fnught game from I 
the c)))ening whi., tle Jo the ftnal buu- men" from the University of Massa· 

undefeated :.eascm unle 'I sonW! un er. The game was loosely played on chu.•etts The Redmen lost a thriller 
foreseen event tukes pl.1ce such as in both s ides and the outcome was in to a -;trong Northeastt'm squad last 
tht hearl-brtaking (10 the Si~t Ep ) doubt until the very end. Surprisin~t Saturday night and should prove n 
ln-.~ of Sl'E to Si\1-: It wns In that as it may seem the referteS detected £om1idable roe for the Techmen. 

The rru:e for tht tnlt·r fr:uernil} 
relay LUP bas . truted orr with a bang 
l'hi G~m <;CentS tu be ht.nletl for an 

Thi .. Friday night would be a l(ood chance fur the tudenb lil get a look 
at the S"imming team. The natators nre accustomed to holding their mel'ls 
in nwrc ur It'!:>~ cnmpletc privacy, but they have gone on record as bcinA 
11illinf,1 tn prrfurm hefore an nudlcnce. i\b~olutt'ly nothing elc:e i5 ...chedule<l 
for Friday night nncl the Betker girls will be on vacation, so why not conw 
w t ht• mC(;'l. To lind I he Fuller pool, enter the l(ym by the frMt cloor, go 
dnwn,tairs nncl turn left. Booths for ladies. 

Oi(llinw hnt~ketholl rom4'8 to lht' Uot!lon Garden on T hurtl{luy 
nil(hl whf'n lh(' N.C.A.A. Toornornc>nl Champs. lht' Kenhu•ky Wild· 
ral14 nwt'l llo ly CroN. Kuintuck defeated lht> Cru&atler'8 in Motll· 
eon Squurc Gard en laJJt IM'II&on and the Crusader!~ a re out for the 
ridge-runnrr' e ilt'alpe. The prt•llmina r'l game ~-ill 11« Te<-h '11 op
ponrnlll of hUll ~aturda'f, the Fort De''en.ll Cbief8, plllf'd Ufealntt 
the 'e,. Britain Teacher'• Qulntf't. Any aimilarity hfot-,.et-n thf'8e 
a-,.o fl;Offit'll will be noth ing 8horl of a mlrade. 

Fir t wimming Meet on Friday; 
Charnpiot1 wimmertoLeadFro h 

The lickett 
Tiling on Wheeu 

fV,.,o Erottom y Powt>rl'd 

IIARLEY-DAVJDSON 
125 

~fOTOR CYCLE 
Prire 8360 

' l lfAliC'& Tta• s ARRAliO&D 

,.., Uul,. A• 1 150 o-,. 
'•• c.lluf tru•.-mll•a. It caa't 1M boaL 
Owau• ,.,.rt u •aa u UO •lltt ,., 
lllllta. J••l tile ~lac f•r ,.,., " ••• 
fr•• lc.IIMI. Oet to c.tau ea «••· 

. F. BELDON 
REAR 1081 MAIN STREET 

Dl At 7-0002 

This Friday nite in tht' Ttch JlllCII , 
tht' Tech mermen open th~ir ..ea.son 
ar.:.Linst the University or Connecti
cut ' id ~fadwed and l'ete Knhn 
will be in there swimminj( their lnst 
year at Tech. Captain Sid will h<• 
rlninf( the sixty yard free !l tyl~ unci 
nlsu taking part in the medlry relay 
und four hundred yard relay. l'ett> 
will ~wfm in the two hundred yard 
brea .. t troke and in both tht' relay-; 

ophomor t' ~lora 

l>kk Ooon will juin Sifl in t ht> 
~i,ty yard freestyle. Dependable lhll 
Bowen v.ill be back at the h1lk 
.. troke. "imming along with him 
will be a newcomer, Rod Laney, who 
wa.'> une of the stars or I he I F C 
""imming meet last yt'ar. Bi~ Tum 
llod)lett. another ~phomore. "'II I'll 
.. w1mmin~ the two hundrtd yare! 
bren t troke. Racing in I ht tv. o 
twenty and rour-forty will be two 

ehr·tstmas c-~rds and glffs 
cokes and sundaes 

jay's corner 

ra~c that Fred He •elievre, ig Ep's only 23 personal fouls, 14 a.gainst b yveee Wia 
ra~l anchor man, stopped racinJ.l a Devens and 9 ngnlnst Tech. The jayvees started off on the right 
hal£ lap shy or tht finbh line afttr Wild Came Com as they edged out the New Eng-
~~~inf( count or his f1n i!.hed laps. This land &:hool of Accountants by a 
I u-.s llropped the Sl'E te:lm to a sec:- Tilt' "Chitfs" • u~ing the Rhode Is· 4.l·Jb o;core. The prospective \'arsity 
11nd place tie with Theta Knp who land State type of game, were thor- candidatrs showed their mettle as 
nl!lO ha.~ a 4 ond I rl'Cord. oughly outela"!ed it\ the first hnll they overcame a 21 · 17 halftime deft· 

as Tech 11hov.·ed some well executed 
Fljltl tln~aten k cit to rtl(lstcr their farst victory of 

pltlyS. Howard led the Tech ttltnc the '«.'tt~nn. The yearlin..., showed 
l'hi Gnm has won nil of iiR race$ in this hoi£ with four baskets nnd -

thus fnr and with hut three races to II 22 scoring punch as well as savvy in 
the cnginet'r!l left the floor w ll n • their dt>but. " Ro'' St. Louis and 

"rl seems to have only •me ma)'or ob· 1 • d t " 'fhe Ta.·JIIliCt' •tnrl"d ,., .., a "311 3 K• · "''" ' "' " II "S ' " Altb led the ~tacit• leh, tht' ~~~nncl pincer's S I'F: off the !lt'cond half with n b:tng ll'l nrry ~ J)rmgs en 
The track burners for l'hi Gam thi, h h 'k d h I I I S I ' tl . l\Cmppy Jayvees with 14 and 10 ~ t ey 1 t t e r en< po nts WI un . . 1 ... 1 •t k 1'' 1 . f I I pomts, respective y. year nre ru mer, " rtc ny, 1rrce nnt t~ fir:;t three mmule-. o p ny. L wn." 

Unon• Tecla 
r.nchor-man, [}()II Weikmnn. The durino the last 17 minutes that the t ... ~oa, f 6 1 u c .. lllna• r J o t 

" t.lha 0 0 0 ( 'o.YUIC 0 I I 
Ue--t lin~ of the season wn~ turnt'C.I enjlincer' fell by the wayside, for Ahrunrau f ~ 11 4 uo .... rd f 4 1 t 
. b I hi (' ... ,,.,".. I I 3 u..... 0 0 0 In y the ' ,nm team in turnin~ thty could ~ore only 7 point~ to the Naalr ., l o • llelcla e 1 1 J 
1.. k T • · · Mloalol.. J 0 6 Nonlo 0 0 0 
u.1C hetn Kap 1n two mmutes 24.1 visitor'~ 20. llflkao 1 1 1 J P,;,claad 1 s o 10 

1.. Th I f I I lnllnrr I 0 l Bradlaw • 0 I I 
"t.'COilh:t. e next best l mes o l ie Ca8llcl'f hlnefl hi, • o o o Mtballdc 2 o • 

KoiiHioc 0 0 Q 
lli('Ct have been 2 24.8 by SPI~ 3111 It WU\ diminutive j ue rrusidy who --- -- -
2-25.0 by Theta Kap and Phi Sig paced the Chiefs lo their third vic- , .;';~.~~~• luu:~: l 35 Total• IS •,. 

1'1 · G 1 h 1 i r 1 I···• n .... n..-..·•··•~,. "''""''" J. &hr•'•"· 11 nm ~ ves t e mpress on o ge - t·ory 11r th" . .... "'111 ... h• "'"'Or"d n N .. 1. Ml 111a11 s11u. • 1\>lefo t Ellt.. 
" '"""...,. ..... " '"' " l'ur • l't~lltwud, Ucich 4. 'llradlaw t . 

till!( ~tronger with tach ra4.t' and are total ur 13 point!~, 8 or them during ''•lolic" 2. 
II h . I II I ... . M~l''''" r•nk. (ruttln. 

"~ un l car way to Cup cat ng weir the l;.tsl "even minute" of play. Andy Trch I v. A<"Cnulltaato 

\'lllury 11f l.t t yr:tr when they ran Freeland parcel lht Techmen with tt'n ~~""~:.::i l : ': ~:.~~/ r ~ g : 
urr with the lop laurel'l. pol'nls rollow~l by Richie Howard Mthrn f s 0 10 O'Conntll 0 0 0 

Jlutlnlt• t l 0 6 llol m c $ J IJ 
The stn.ndinl{ : with nine The enoineer~ had a mil.er· !lallu• 1 o o o Honlwell 1 1 1 J 

" C:rOIJII 0 0 0 SaftltiU I J 0 6 
Team \\'on l..ost able niAht nt the fuul lint' . They ~~':,~:. 1 1 ~ ~ 
Phi Gamma Delta S 0 cou ld cnsh In on only 4 charity tor.ses Thuh i9 5 4i Total• i6 4 i 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 4 oul or 13 atternptll. ()evens Wll!l also lt~r,~~- Uan lcll oud Budo " ' ' 

Theta Kappa Phi 4 I un'>uccrssful from the llnr M they 
Phi Sigma Kuppa 4 2 missed nine of their twelve tries. 
!'ligma Alpha l~psllon J 2 Tech looked good for the first 23 
L.amlxln Chi lphrt J 3 minut('S or the ABnlf' ·~ their plays 
,\Jpha E~ilon PI I S worked despilr the hard-pr~nl( play 
\lpha Tau O~ga 0 S of the ()even~ ttam. At this pQinl it 
Tht'ta Chi 0 S looked as if the ~ame wns going tn 

tum intcl a rout but the t'nginter.~ 

uf 1.1, t year'<~ outstanding freshmen, SOtm aba.nrlonrd their con5ervativt 
E' j ohn.,,m :and Uutch Drown. At style or play and trit'd to k~p up 
the cl ivinl( post will be Jlarvey How- with the reckles.~ chiefs. This led lo 
ell. Mu Underwi)Od has nl~ joined Tcrh's rlownfall . 
the squad. lie did not swim last year Amhe ... t Wedneeclay 
IJet-au~ he had a bad foot. He will The Mc~ulty men wfll try Lo J(t'l 

Gifts for 
Christmas 

PIPES - TOBACCOS 
CIGARS 

Smoker'• A~ 
Hamldorea 

W alleu - Poa~bea 
LS,htt!ra 

A C:.•fl... LIM ef a,.rUq 0...1 
llriM l,.ntac .......... 

l>r the third man in thr mt-<lley relay 
and will be in the four hundrtd yard 
relay, tc1o The team hn'l improved 
"ilnte lnst year but C'oach Grant is not 
inclined to br optimistic. 

on the winning road come \Vedn~
day night when the team journey~ 
to Amherst to engaged the " Red- 119 MAIN IT.-«Ar. E ..... • 81. 

O uh1ta ndln8 Frot h 

However, he i, very proud o( one 
or hl, freshmen. lie I~ Fred Lux who 
wa.~ AII-Amerltan lligh School Dreast 
stroker ln.sl year. l'ete Quamo is an· 
other buy with bright prospects 
Coach Grant is looiLing forward to 
~einf( these boys In action In the 
freshmen swimmlnx meets. 

DENHOLM'S 
Shops For Men 

Feature /amow nationally od11erai•ed lina 
you lciiOUI • • • and lilce to wear. 



P .. e Foar 

FOOTNOTES 
By PUlL STANIER 

Fraternity News 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 3} 

stag women to help out the boys who 
During the past few weeks, the couldn't gel rid of it al the gaming 

TECH NEWS 

For U1e Round Robin, Lambda Bartender's Union. Appropriate mu
Chi renovated the house into the LCA sic was furnished by a three piece 
Tavern. Guests were served cocoa ensemble, and everyone enjoyed 
and free lunch by bartender Phil themselves until the wee hours of the 
Crommelin, Local LCA of the WPI morning. 

DcecnaLcr 15, 1948 

Lubrication and Battery Service 

Farnworth's Texaco 
Service Station 

Cor. llighland & Gouldinr St~~. public opinion polls have taken a real tables. 

beating in the field of politics. How- A.E.Pi 's pledge dance went over ;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ever, not being discouraged by this with a bang, and everyone who at-
tum of events I conducted a survey tended had a swell lime. Thanks to 
among various females attending the the efforts oi Hans Picard, their ar
I.F. Ball. The results will surely ray of trophies was in the limelight 
restore your faith in Mr. Gallup. for all to see last Saturday evening. 

1. What Tech fraternity htnJse dis- Phi Sig rendered up bouse and 
played the best hospitality? and annex to the girls over the week-

Theta Chi won by a bottle cap. end. While the boys dragged them
One girl remarked that she liked the selves to Saturday morn (maybe l o ... Deall't'l 

Have Your Watch Repaired 
e EFFICIENTLY 
e ECONOMICALLY 
e THOROUGID.. Y 

All work cuarantct-d for one year. Lar(fu t aelectlon of 
81rapa and watch l>raeelcls In town. 

RELIABLE WATCH REPAIR CO. 

The Heffernan Press 
150 Fremont Street, Woreeeler 

( 

Printer~ to Both S 11Lden11 } 

and Facully /or F orly 

Collc1e PublicaliQnt 

tenth one they stopped at the best. should spell it with a " u") classes, Je S11tidled "All Thai lhe Name lmplle•" 

2. What line imfJresses you the the gals decorated the Xmas tree. Cu~tomen 255 MAIN ST. NEXT TO PLYMOUTH 11lEATER ~:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;i 
most? a . Innocence: "Gee, you're a •========================:.r=======================::::; r 

Prlnten to THB TECD N'1:WS 

pl.'' b. Sophistication: 11 Let .me take 
you away from all tlris.'' c. Direct 
Approach: "Just take one more little 
drinkie.'' d. "And this is the game 
1'0om." 

d. won and b. came in second. 

3. What scllool has tlte best formal 
weekends? 

Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 

lrulu•lrlnl SupplNI 
Dlltrlbutor• 

La- and Garden S•ppll• 
lbnlware, Toot., Pataa. 
Fireplace Fumlalllqe 

154-156 Main Street 
Woreeeter, M .... 

JAZZ RECORDS 
IN STOCK NOW 

Jazz at Philharmonic 
J' olunae 8. " Ratnl 11te Bc11." 

Tbou11ande of other jn~ reeurds 
from New Orlean11 to Be-Bop. 

COLLEGE MUSIC SHOP 
223 Front Str4Jet, Woreu ter, Mall• 

PHONE 2-7639 
Opl'n Frltla;r & Salurda:r Evenln•• 

SPOTLESS 
DRY CLEANERS AND 

LAUND.ERERS 

Shirt• & Bc1chelor Service 
a S pecialty 

113 UU; ULAND ST., WORCESTER 

DIAL 4-0341 or 3-1924 FOR 

Johnson's Flower 
Shop 

75 Main Street 

Worcester 8, Mass. 
MRS. ALMA T. JOHNSON 40o/o said Dartmouth, 30o/o said 

Cornell, and 20% liked Tech. One 
replied that she preferred Colgate ==============~===============:::!.!.!::::===============~============:=d 
because It leaves a better taste in 
your mouth. 

4. Where did you go during inter· 
mission? 

No comments. 

S. Whal school do you attend? 

Wellsley School for Delinquent 
Children came In first, Gasser second, 
and Bellevue Hospital came in third. 

6. Describe yOtll' figure ;,. no un
certai" terms. Are you frail, robust, 
at/Uetic, tremendous, to-p heavy, Ot 

bott11m heavy? 

40% said they were robust, 40% 
were athletic, 1 S% were top heavy, 
and 5% were tremendous. I tbink 
that the many signatures after the 
athletic column are a sign of unwill
ingness to answer direct. 

7. In general, what did you thid 
of the weeke1fd? 

80o/o thought it was very nice and 
IS% didn't care for it. One blond 
said she didn't think, and is she 
sorry . 

• 
SINCE SEPTEMBER 2 , 1948 

10,401 COLLIGI S 

r 

"GIVE 'EM BY THE CARTON" 
-says Arthur Godfrey: 
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